Abstract Diapausing embryos of the annual killiWsh Austrofundulus limnaeus have the highest reported anoxia tolerance of any vertebrate and previous studies indicate modiWed mitochondrial physiology likely supports anoxic metabolism. Functional mitochondria isolated from diapausing and developing embryos of the annual killiWsh exhibited VO 2 , respiratory control ratios (RCR), and P:O ratios consistent with those obtained from other ectothermic vertebrate species. Reduced oxygen consumption associated with dormancy in whole animal respiration rates are correlated with maximal respiration rates of mitochondria isolated from diapausing versus developing embryos. P:O ratios for developing embryos were similar to those obtained from adult liver, but were diminished in mitochondria from diapausing embryos suggesting decreased oxidative eYciency. Proton leak in adult liver corresponded with that of developing embryos but was elevated in mitochondria isolated from diapausing embryos. In metabolically suppressed diapause II embryos, over 95% of the mitochondrial oxygen consumption is accounted for by proton leak across the inner mitochondrial membrane. Decreased activity of mitochondrial respiratory chain complexes correlates with diminished oxidative capacity of isolated mitochondria, especially during diapause. Respiratory complexes exhibited suppressed activity in mitochondria with the ATP synthase exhibiting the greatest inhibition during diapause II. Mitochondria isolated from diapause II embryos are not poised to produce ATP, but rather to shuttle carbon and electrons through the Kreb's cycle while minimizing the generation of a proton motive force. This particular mitochondrial physiology is likely a mechanism to avoid production of reactive oxygen species during large-scale changes in Xux through oxidative phosphorylation pathways associated with metabolic transitions into and out of dormancy and anoxia.
Introduction
The embryo of the annual killiWsh Austrofundulus limnaeus represents the most anoxia-tolerant vertebrate and can survive for months in the complete absence of oxygen at 25°C (Podrabsky et al. 2007 ). This level of anoxia tolerance is two orders of magnitude higher than other anoxia-tolerant vertebrates and suggests new mechanisms for supporting anoxia tolerance in this species. Survival of anoxia is a natural part of the life of A. limnaeus embryos and is associated with entry of the embryos into diapause, a pre-emptive form of metabolic dormancy that is a natural part of their developmental program. Diapause represents a form of intrinsic metabolic depression since its onset is not triggered by environment cues. Entry into diapause is associated with a severe metabolic depression as estimated by both oxygen consumption and heat dissipation (Podrabsky and Hand 1999) . In addition, calorimetric:respirometric ratios are elevated during diapause suggesting a signiWcant contribution of anaerobic metabolism to overall heat dissipation even under aerobic conditions. Thus, it appears that the metabolic changes associated with dormancy during diapause may also serve to prepare embryos for subsequent exposures to anoxia. The mechanisms that suppress oxidative metabolism during diapause are currently unknown and led us to investigate the physiology of mitochondria isolated from developing and diapausing embryos of A. limnaeus.
There are a maximum of three distinct diapause phases that may occur in annual killiWsh, only two of which occur in embryos of A. limnaeus, termed diapause II and III (Wourms 1972a, b) . Diapause II is developmentally predictable in A. limnaeus and occurs in embryos possessing 38-40 pairs of somites, a beating heart and the foundations of a central nervous system; 80% or more of the embryos will enter diapause II after 24-26 days of development at 25°C. Diapause III is obligate for most embryos and occurs just prior to hatching when the embryo is fully developed. This stage of diapause is generally compared with aestivation in frogs. Diapause II embryos are tolerant of long-term anoxia, while diapause III embryos are not (Podrabsky et al. 2007 ). Importantly, the extreme anoxia tolerance observed in diapause II embryos is retained for at least 4 days of post-diapause II development, but is lost after 8 days of post-diapause II development (Podrabsky et al. 2007 ). Thus, in this species extreme anoxia tolerance is gained as embryos develop toward and enter diapause II, and then lost by the time embryological development is complete.
Two main strategies for metabolic suppression in anoxia-tolerant animals have been proposed: (1) a reduction in ATP turnover and (2) improved ATP yield of anaerobic metabolism (Hochachka and Somero 2002; Storey and Hochachka 1974) . ATP-consuming reactions in the cell can be divided into two groups. The Wrst comprises 70% of total respiration and includes powering the Na + /K + -ATPase on the plasma membrane, protein synthesis, mRNA synthesis and Ca 2+ cycling. A large proportion of the remaining 30% is spent on proton leak at the inner mitochondrial membrane (imm) (Rolfe and Brand 1996) . Proton leak occurs as a result of limited permeability of the imm to protons and the proton motive force (pmf) that exists across that membrane in energized mitochondria. Pathways that require oxygen (respiration) can also be divided into two groups: mitochondrial (ATP-producing) and non-mitochondrial (which includes oxygen-dependent, non-phosphorylating catabolism in the peroxisome and endoplasmic reticulum) (Bishop et al. 2002) . If metabolic depression is to occur while maintaining homeostasis of the cell, then the energy intermediate ATP must be maintained at a steady-state. Therefore, it is postulated that the cell must coordinately down-regulate both energy-producing and energy-consuming reactions. This appears to be the case in diapause II embryos of A. limnaeus, which maintain high [ATP]/[ADP] ratios and adenylate energy charge in the face of over a 90% reduction in oxygen consumption (Podrabsky and Hand 1999) . The extent to which control of mitochondrial metabolism may be implicated in supporting metabolic depression during diapause has yet to be explored in A. limnaeus.
During the past decade, both overwintering frogs (Rana) and estivating snails (Helix) have been employed to investigate mitochondrial respiration during metabolic depression. In frogs, isolated skeletal muscle mitochondria exhibited decreases in rates of oxygen consumption and proton leak during overwintering (Boutilier and St-Pierre 2002) . In the snail, respiration rates of whole hepatopancreas cells were measured (Bishop and Brand 2000) . In control cells, nonmitochondrial oxygen consumption accounted for 45% and mitochondrial 55% of total oxygen consumption; in cells from estivating snails (overall metabolism 33% of normal), non-mitochondrial and mitochondrial respiration each accounted for 50% of the total respiration rate. In both cases, the strong depression of metabolism reported was the result of a concomitant decrease in rates of both oxygen consumption and proton leak. Suppression of mitochondrial respiration may be achieved in three ways: (1) a decrease in the area of the imm, (2) a decrease in substrate oxidation and a subsequent decline in the pmf, and (3) a decrease in the proton conductance of the imm. Data collected in anuran amphibians suggest that option 2 is the case: a decrease in the reactions that catalyze substrate oxidation was measured in Bufo (Trzcionka et al. 2008) and Rana (St-Pierre et al. 2000a, b) . However, it is worth noting that several investigations have found very little diVerence between proton leak rates in mitochondria isolated from dormant versus active animals. For example, mitochondria isolated from Artemia embryos during diapause exhibit similar respiratory and proton leak rates despite a 97% reduction in metabolism (Reynolds and Hand 2004) .
Our investigation focuses on the bioenergetic status of mitochondria isolated from diapausing embryos of the annual killiWsh A. limnaeus. We isolated intact mitochondria from six developmental stages corresponding to periods of signiWcant change in whole animal metabolism and morphology: 10 days post-fertilization (dpf), diapause II, post-diapause II, diapause III, larvae, and adults (liver). We measured oxygen consumption rates, phosphate:oxygen ratios, proton leak rates, and respiratory complex enzyme activities in mitochondria isolated from each life stage. We report that mitochondrial respiration is coordinately downregulated and proton leak is elevated during periods of diapause. The respiratory complex activity proWle varied as a function of developmental stage, suggesting speciWc and reversible inhibition of discrete portions of the electron transport chain associated with diapause and with anoxia tolerance. These data indicate that diapause is associated with a very unique mitochondrial physiology that is likely poised to protect the cell from production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and ATP depletion during transitions in metabolism associated with dormancy and exposure to anoxia.
Materials and methods

Collection, incubation and observation of embryos
Eggs of A. limnaeus were obtained from a laboratory stock of Wsh through natural spawning activity of adult Wsh as described by Podrabsky (1999) . BrieXy, Wsh were allowed access to spawning trays containing a layer of glass beads 1-2 cm deep (500 m diameter; Thomas ScientiWc, Swedesboro, USA) for 2-4 h. Trays were then transferred to a secondary container, the false bottom was removed, and the glass beads were sifted through the Wberglass screen bottom. Eggs retained on the screen were collected using a wide-mouthed plastic pipette. Each spawning event represents embryos collected from 42 pairs of spawning Wsh.
Embryos were incubated in medium formulated to mimic the ionic composition of natural ponds inhabited by A. limnaeus (Podrabsky et al. 1998; Podrabsky 1999 ) under normoxic conditions (>70% air saturation). During the Wrst 4 days of development, methylene blue (0.0001%) was added to the medium to help reduce bacterial growth. At 4 dpf, embryos were treated with 0.01% sodium hypochlorite to help prevent fungal and bacterial infections and then transferred to embryo medium containing 10 mg l ¡1 gentamycin sulfate (Podrabsky 1999) .
Embryos from at least four separate spawning events were used for each developmental stage. Developmental stages were chosen to represent important physiological stages in the development of A. limnaeus associated with entry into diapause and tolerance of anoxia. Embryos at 10 dpf were used to represent pre-diapause II embryos at the formation of the embryonic axis. Diapause II embryos represent the peak of anoxia tolerance. Post-diapause II development was represented by embryos between 9 and 12 days post-diapause II (dpd). These embryos are actively developing at the maximal rate for this species and have a low tolerance of anoxia. Diapause III embryos represent another stage of metabolic dormancy, but with a low tolerance of anoxia. Finally, larvae were chosen to represent a post-embryonic stage that is acutely sensitive to anoxia. Synchrony of embryos within and between batches was monitored using an inverted compound microscope equipped with Nomarski optics (Leica DMIRB). Mitochondria from adult killiWsh were obtained from freshly excised whole liver. These mitochondria serve as a control for the isolation procedures and allow for comparisons of adult mitochondria from A. limnaeus to those from other species and to mitochondria isolated from earlier life history stages.
Isolation of mitochondria
We adapted a method for isolating intact skeletal and liver mitochondria from amphibian (Duerr and Hillman 1993) and dogWsh shark tissues (Lea and Hillman 1990) for use in embryos and tissues isolated from A. limnaeus. Freshly collected embryos (»200 per batch), larvae (»200 per batch), or excised adult liver were washed using ice-cold isolation buVer [120 mmol l ¡1 KCl, 5 mmol l ¡1 TES (N-[tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl]-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid), 1 mmol l ¡1 EGTA (ethylene glycol-bis(2-aminoethylether)-N,N,NЈ,NЈ-tetraacetic acid) and 2% BSA (bovine serum albumin, fatty acid free), pH 7.4, osmotic pressure »270 mOsmol kg
¡1 water]. In order to determine appropriate osmotic strength for isolating intact mitochondria, we measured plasma osmotic pressure in adult killiWsh (n = 5) as 266 § 6 mOsmol kg ¡1 (mean § SD) using a Wescor vapor pressure osmometer. Livers were manually minced with scissors for 30 s and transferred to a Potter-type tissue homogenizer. Embryos and larvae were placed directly into the tissue homogenizer following the wash step. Liver samples were subjected to ten passes of the pestle at approximately 200 rpm whereas the more delicate larvae and embryos were subjected to three passes at 200 rpm. Tissue homogenates were transferred to clean tubes and centrifuged at 4°C for 10 min at 700£g to pellet large cellular debris. The resulting supernatant was recovered and Wltered through cheesecloth to collect excess lipid, and subjected to centrifugation for 10 min at 10,000£g to pellet mitochondria. The superWcial light XuVy layer of the pellet was gently washed oV and discarded. The darker portion of the pellet was separately resuspended in isolation buVer and subjected to centrifugation for 10 min at 10,000£g. The resulting pellet was resuspended in ice-cold isolation buVer and spun at 10,000£g a Wnal time for 10 min. The Wnal pellet was gently resuspended in respiration buVer (120 mmol l ¡1 KCl, 3 mmol l ¡1 TES, 5 mmol l ¡1 K 2 HPO 4 , 5 mmol l ¡1 MgCl 2 , pH 7.4) and stored on ice for at least 30 min prior to respiration assays. Final concentrations of mitochondria ranged from 10 to 25 mg ml ¡1 . Protein content was quantiWed using the Pierce MicroBCA protein assay kit (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, USA).
Measurement of mitochondrial respiration
Isolated mitochondria (0.5 mg ml ¡1 ) were added directly to 600 l of respiration buVer in a temperature-controlled, water-jacketed respiration chamber (Instech 600 FH, Plymouth Meeting, USA) Wtted with an O 2 microelectrode.
Data were collected using the polarographic method (Chance and Williams 1955) and recorded digitally using Chart 5.0 (Powerlab). All respiration rates were calculated using data analysis algorithms in Chart 5.0. Assay temperature was maintained at 25°C. Following a temperatureacclimation period of 3 min, 10 mmol l ¡1 substrate (Wnal concentration) was added, and O 2 consumption monitored as state 2 respiration. State 3 respiration (VO 2 max) was initiated by the addition of 4 mmol l ¡1 ADP (Wnal concentration). Oxygen consumption was measured until all ADP was exhausted and state 4 respiration was achieved. Adenylate RCR were calculated by dividing ADP-activated O 2 consumption (OXPHOS or state 3) by leak Xux (state 4; all ADP converted to ATP) (Kuznetsov et al. 2004; Chance and Williams 1955) . P:O ratios were calculated as the number of moles of oxygen atoms (O) required to convert total ADP to ATP. Proton Xuxes for NADH-dependent and FADH 2 -dependent substrates were calculated by multiplying oligomycin-sensitive state 4 oxygen consumption by 10 and 6, respectively.
Pyruvate + malate, succinate, and glutamate were all tested as metabolic substrates for mitochondria isolated from A. limnaeus. Maximal state 3 respiration rates were achieved using glutamate and succinate as substrates rather than pyruvate + malate (Fig. 1 ). These data are consistent with what is known about substrate availability in A. limnaeus embryos from previous metabolomics studies (Podrabsky et al. 2007 ). Under normoxic conditions succinate and pyruvate levels are extremely low and usually not detectable even with highly sensitive techniques such as mass spectroscopy. However, glutamate is always the single most abundant amino acid in A. limnaeus embryos with levels ranging from 1 to 12 mmol l ¡1 during early development through diapause II (Podrabsky et al. 2007 ).
Enzyme assays
Activities of respiratory complexes I, II, IV, and V were quantiWed in mitochondria isolated from each developmental stage using spectrophotometric assays at 25°C. Prior to assays, mitochondrial membranes were disrupted by incubation in hypotonic KCl buVer (osmotic shock; 10 mmol l ¡1 KCl, 10 mmol l ¡1 Tris, pH 7.6) followed by a single freeze-thaw cycle. This pretreatment regimen was suYcient for optimal release of respiratory complexes as repeated freeze-thaw cycles did not improve results (data not shown).
Complexes I and II were measured using a novel and highly sensitive technique (Janssen et al. 2007 ). Complex I activity was determined by spectrophotometrically measuring the reduction of DCIP (2,6-dichloroindophenol) at 600 nm in an incubation volume of 1 ml containing (25 mmol l ¡1 potassium phosphate, 3.5% BSA, 60 mol l ¡1 DCIP, 70 mol l ¡1 decylubiquinone, 1 mol l ¡1 antimycin-A and 0.2 mmol l ¡1 NADH, pH 7.8). Mitochondria (0.25 mg ml ¡1 ) were preincubated in an aliquot of incubation buVer without NADH. After 3 min, NADH was added and absorbance measured at 30 s intervals for 4 min. Changes in DCIP reduction were calculated from changes in absorbance using an extinction coeYcient of 19.1 mmol l ¡1 cm ¡1 . After 4 min, 5 mol l ¡1 (Wnal concentration) of rotenone was added and absorbance measured again for 4 min. Complex II activity was also determined by monitoring reduction of DCIP at 600 nm in a volume of 1 ml containing 80 mmol l
decylubiquinone, 1 mol l ¡1 antimycin-A, and 3 mol l ¡1 rotenone, pH 7.8. Aliquots of mitochondria (0.25 mg ml ¡1 ) were preincubated in reaction buVer without KCN and substrate for 10 min, after which KCN and succinate was added to initiate the reaction. Absorbance was measured at 1 min intervals for 5 min and converted to mmol reduced DCIP using an extinction coeYcient of 19.1 mmol l ¡1 cm ¡1 . Complex IV activity was estimated using the method of Hodges and Leonard (1974) . Mitochondria (0.25 mg ml ¡1 ) were preincubated in 1 ml of 50 mmol l ¡1 KHPO 4 and 0.3% digitonin (pH 7.5). Reactions were initiated by addition of 0.45 mmol l ¡1 reduced cytochrome c and absorbance at 550 nm measured every 30 s for 5 min. 4 mM KCN was added at the end of the assay to determine the OD of completely oxidized cytochrome c. Rates of cytochrome c oxidation were determined from initial rates of change in Fig. 1 State 3 respiration in mitochondria isolated from A. limnaeus larvae and adult stages using either glutamate/malate, pyruvate/malate, or succinate as the oxidizable substrate(s). Values are mean § SEM, n = 3-10 absorbance by using an extinction coeYcient of 18.5 mmol l ¡1 cm ¡1 . Complex V (ATP synthase) activity was estimated using an ATP regenerating system described by Rosing et al. (1975) . Mitochondria were diluted to a Wnal concentration of 0.25 mg ml ¡1 in a sucrose-Tris-EDTA buVer (33 mmol l
¡1
Tris-acetate, 83 mmol l ¡1 sucrose, 10 mmol l ¡1 MgCl 2 , 2 mmol l ¡1 ATP, 1.5 mmol l ¡1 phosphoenolpyruvate, 0.17 mmol l ¡1 NADH, 6 units of pyruvate kinase and 12 units of lactate dehydrogenase at pH 7.2). ATPase activity was calculated from oligomycin-sensitive NADH oxidation measured spectrophotometrically at 340 nm. Measurements were recorded every 10 s for 4 min.
Statistical analyses
All respiratory rates were normalized relative to total protein to accommodate diVerences in preparatory yield. Statistical analyses were conducted using Prism 5.0b for Macintosh (GraphPad Software 2009). Each experiment was repeated two to three times using mitochondria from diVerent pools of 200 animals. Three to Wve replicate measures (n) for each treatment in each experiment were obtained. SigniWcant diVerences were determined using one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's HSD post hoc tests for multiple comparisons. Correlation analysis was used to determine degree of covariation in instances where both variables were measured. Unless otherwise noted, a value of P < 0.05 was considered statistically signiWcant.
Results
Respiration rates of isolated mitochondria
The isolation techniques employed produced a fraction of high quality "coupled" intact mitochondria with the ability to oxidize multiple substrates. Substrate preference for NADH-linked substrates was established by measuring state 3 respiration in the presence of a Wnal concentration of either 10 mmol l ¡1 glutamate and 2 mmol l ¡1 "sparker" malate or 10 mmol l ¡1 pyruvate and 2 mmol l ¡1 malate. We also assessed FADH 2 -linked respiration using succinate (10 mmol l ¡1 ). State 3 respiration rates were greatest when glutamate/malate or succinate were used as substrates (Fig. 1) . Mitochondrial state 3 respiration ranged from a minimum of »5 nmol O 2 mg protein ¡1 min ¡1 (10 dpf) to a maximum of 60 nmol O 2 mg protein ¡1 min ¡1 (adult liver), a range of nearly tenfold in the presence of either glutamate/malate or succinate as the oxidizable substrate (Fig. 2) . All the early life stages examined in this study exhibited rates of state 3 respiration that were submaximal compared to those obtained from mitochondria isolated from adult liver. Maximal rates of state 3 respiration are greatly reduced independent of substrate oxidized during diapause II and diapause III relative to post-diapause II embryos, larvae (approximately equal though sub-maximal), and adult liver (maximal).
Respiratory control ratios
Mitochondrial respiration (leak) in the presence of substrates (state 2) is augmented by the addition of ADP (state 3/OXPHOS) by a factor deWned as the adenylate RCR (Kuznetsov et al. 2004 ). RCRs ranged from approximately 2.3 for pre-adult whole embryo or larvae to approximately 4.4 for adult liver (Fig. 3) . Maximal RCR values were obtained from adult livers using either glutamate/malate or succinate as the oxidizable substrate. No signiWcant diVerences were measured for RCRs among mitochondria isolated from pre-adult stages. It should be noted that similar RCRs were obtained from mitochondria isolated from adult liver using a sucrose-based medium (data not shown), whereas mitochondria isolated from larvae and embryos displayed lower RCRs. We therefore used a KCl medium for all mitochondrial preparations.
Oxidative eYciency of isolated mitochondria
Phosphate:oxygen ratios
Mitochondrial oxidative eYciency was assessed by calculating P:O ratios. P:O ratios were calculated by dividing the number of moles of ADP phosphorylated by the number of moles of oxygen atoms consumed. Ratios are presented as obtained using NADH-linked substrate (glutamate/malate) or FADH 2 -linked substrate (succinate) from mitochondria isolated from various life stages. Figure 4 summarizes the results. Ratios ranged from 0.95 for diapause II embryo mitochondria to 2.2 for mitochondria from post-diapause II embryos and adult liver when using glutamate/malate as substrates. When using succinate as a substrate, P:O ratios ranged from 0.97 for diapause III embryo mitochondria to 1.31 for adult liver mitochondria. All values fell within the theoretical maximum range of 2.5 for NADH-linked substrates and 1.5 for FADH 2 -linked substrates. There were no signiWcant diVerences among P:O ratios when utilizing succinate as a substrate, but when utilizing glutamate/malate as substrate, P:O ratios were signiWcantly lower (P < 0.05) in mitochondria from DII and DIII embryos.
Proton leak
Proton leak was assessed for mitochondria isolated from each life stage of A. limnaeus (Fig. 5) . Proton leak for NADH-dependent substrates and FADH 2 -dependent substrates was calculated by multiplying the state 4 mitochondrial oxygen consumption rate (in moles of oxygen atoms) in the presence of oligomycin by 10 and 6, respectively (St-Pierre et al. 2000a, b) , assuming no slip in proton pumps and a steady-state membrane potential (Brand et al. 1994 ). Proton leak rates were signiWcantly elevated in both diapause II and diapause III relative to both 10 dpf and adult when measured in the presence of glutamate/malate; whereas there were no signiWcant diVerences among proton leak rates in the various life stages when using succinate as a substrate.
Activity of electron transport chain complexes
Respiratory complex activity was assessed for complex I (NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase), complex II (succinate:ubiquinone oxidoreductase), complex IV [cytochrome c oxidase (CCO)] and complex V (ATP synthase) (Fig. 6) . Complex I activity was signiWcantly lower (P < 0.05) in mitochondria isolated from 10 dpf, diapause II, diapause III, and post-diapause II embryos relative to mitochondria isolated from whole larvae and adult liver. Complex II activity was signiWcantly lower (P < 0.05) in mitochondria isolated from diapausing embryos relative to 10 dpf and post-diapause II embryos, larvae, and adult liver. Complex IV activity was signiWcantly lower (P < 0.05) in mitochondria isolated from diapausing embryos compared to mitochondria from larvae and adult liver. Complex V activity was signiWcantly diminished (P < 0.05) in mitochondria isolated from diapause II and diapause III embryos relative to mitochondria isolated from non-diapausing embryos.
Discussion
Overall quality and properties of mitochondria isolated from A. limnaeus
The methods used to isolate mitochondria in this study produced high quality "coupled" mitochondria with the ability to oxidize multiple substrates. Rates of state 3 respiration ( Fig. 2) and RCR values (Fig. 3) obtained for mitochondria isolated from adult liver of A. limnaeus were consistent with those recently reported for isolated mitochondria from adult liver of the killiWsh Fundulus heteroclitus (Fangue et al. 2009 ). Moreover, RCR values are consistent with those published on mitochondria from liver and gill tissue of other ectothermic animals: 2.0 for lamprey liver, 1.5 for frog liver (Savina et al. 2006 ), 2.1 for catWsh liver (Mishra and Shukla 1994) , and 3.0 for gill tissue from an Antarctic sessile bivalve (Heise et al. 2003) . RCR values ranged from 2.3 to 4.4 for mitochondria obtained from larvae and embryos. While these values are lower than those obtained from adult liver, lower RCRs are expected in the context of the rest of the data presented (e.g. lower respiratory complex activity), and they fall well within the range of RCR values reported for a variety of other ectotherms as listed above. In addition, mitochondria isolated from all annual killiWsh preparations displayed at least a fourfold increase in respiration rate upon addition of the uncoupler FCCP (data not shown), which suggests good quality mitochondria capable of maintaining an electrochemical potential across their inner membrane.
Rates of mitochondrial oxygen consumption varied as a function of life stage in A. limnaeus (Fig. 2) and approximated the pattern of oxygen consumption observed in whole animals as previously reported (Podrabsky and Hand 1999) . For example, whole animal oxygen consumption of 10 and 9-12 dpd (post-diapause) embryos is about 2.4 and 24 nmol O 2 min ¡1 200 embryos ¡1 , respectively-a tenfold diVerence (Podrabsky and Hand 1999) . Oxygen consumption of isolated mitochondria from 9 to 12 dpd (postdiapause) embryos was sixfold greater than that of mitochondria isolated from 10 dpf embryos. Furthermore, mitochondrial respiratory rates increased proportionately with whole animal respiration rates, suggesting similar mitochondrial yields and performance. While rates of oxygen consumption are higher in isolated mitochondria compared to whole embryos, the higher rates are likely a reXection of increased concentrations of substrate and oxygen present in the respiration medium.
Intrinsic depression of mitochondrial respiration during diapause
A large portion of the depression of oxidative metabolism observed during diapause in whole embryos of A. limnaeus can be accounted for by the intrinsic properties of their isolated mitochondria. Estimates of metabolic depression associated with diapause derived from values of state 3 respiration in isolated mitochondria are consistent with values obtained for whole embryos. The rate of oxygen consumption of early embryos of A. limnaeus peaks at 8 dpf and then declines as embryos develop toward diapause II (Podrabsky and Hand 1999) . Oxygen consumption is depressed by about 67% when embryos enter diapause II at 24 dpf compared to embryos at 10 dpf. Comparison of isolated mitochondrial respiration from these same developmental stages yields similar results of an 18 and 61% decrease in oxygen consumption in the presence of glutamate/malate and succinate as oxidizable substrates, respectively. Rates of oxygen consumption increase dramatically within 3 days of exit from diapause II in whole embryos, and state 3 respiration values in mitochondria isolated from embryos at 9-12 dpd increased by approximately eightfold with either glutamate/malate or succinate as substrate. For those embryos that entered diapause III, rates of oxygen consumption decreased by 84% compared with peak rates in whole embryos at 21 dpd. Mitochondrial state 3 oxygen consumption rates for diapause III embryos decreased by 75 and 54% compared to rates for 9-12 dpd embryos when measured in the presence of glutamate/malate and succinate, respectively. Overall, these data on rates of mitochondrial oxygen consumption suggest that mitochondrial oxidative capacity is reversibly down-regulated in sync with the bioenergetic requirements of diapause II and III, and normal development in A. limnaeus.
Phosphorylation eYciency and metabolic dormancy
One stoichiometric measure of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation (OxPhos) eYciency is the phosphate:oxygen (P:O) ratio, which provides an estimate of the moles of ATP produced per mole of oxygen consumed. The current consensus is that the maximum P:O ratios for NADHlinked and FADH 2 -linked substrates are approximately 2.3 and 1.4, respectively (Brand 2005) . Mitochondria isolated from adult liver of A. limnaeus and embryos 9-12 dpd appear to be highly eYcient with P:O ratios of 2.2 for NADH-linked substrate and 1.3 for FADH 2 -linked substrate (Fig. 4) . However, phosphorylation eYciency of isolated mitochondria varies during development and is signiWcantly lower (P < 0.05) during diapause II and III when utilizing glutamate/malate as substrate. These low P:O ratios strongly indicate that mitochondrial phosphorylation eYciency is lower (intrinsic uncoupling) in diapausing embryos compared with more metabolically active life history stages. This result is not surprising in light of the extremely low activity of the ATP synthase (complex V) observed in diapausing embryos (Fig. 7) .
There are two mechanisms postulated to explain less than optimum P:O ratios (Brand 2005) . First, proton pumps may 'slip', meaning that fewer protons are pumped across the imm per pair of electrons transferred. Presently, evidence of slip in vivo exists only for CCO (Murphy and Brand 1987) . A second way P:O ratios may be reduced is due to increased permeability of the mitochondrial inner membrane to protons (proton leak). In either case, fewer protons are available to drive ATP synthesis. Diminished P:O ratios observed during diapause II and III may reXect regulation of OxPhos by maintaining the mitochondrial inner membrane potential ( m ) at low values despite high intramitochondrial ATP/ADP ratios (Kadenbach 2003 ). An exponential increase in ROS has been measured in mitochondria at m > 140 mV (Korshunov et al. 1997; Addabbo et al. 2009 ). ROS generation (and the subsequent cellular damage caused by ROS), may be minimized by increasing potential-dependent slip in CCO (Papa et al. 1997 ). Because diapause is not triggered by external factors, such as hypoxia, increased proton slip may be a strategy to minimize ROS formation during transitions in metabolic rate associated with entry or exit from dormancy or exposure to anoxic conditions.
Mitochondrial proton leak and metabolic dormancy
Mitochondrial oxygen consumption in the absence of ATP synthesis is driving a futile steady-state cycle of proton pumping and proton leak across the inner membrane. There is a large species-dependent variation in proton leak in isolated mitochondria, but it averages approximately 20% of total respiration (Brand 2005) . Proton leak in mitochondria isolated from Baltic lamprey hepatocytes can represent as much as 50% of total cellular respiration (Savina and Gamper 1998) . Rates of proton leak in A. limnaeus adult liver and in actively developing embryos (Fig. 5) are comparable to those reported for liver mitochondria from the killiWsh F. heteroclitus (Fangue et al. 2009 ), common carp (Jastroch et al. 2007) , and shark (Duong et al. 2006 ). In addition, the contribution of proton leak to overall rates of oxygen consumption in mitochondria isolated from adult liver are consistent with previously published data and varied from 10 to 15% with glutamate/malate provided as substrate.
Proton leak rates in mitochondria isolated from diapause II and diapause III embryos of A. limnaeus were signiWcantly elevated relative to estimates obtained for early embryos (10 dpf) and adult liver when glutamate/malate, but not when succinate, was utilized as substrate (Fig. 5) . The substrate-dependence of proton leak rates in diapausing embryos suggests that respiratory complex I, upstream of succinate dehydrogenase, may make a signiWcant contribution to proton leak during diapause. While the precise nature of basal proton leak through the imm remains unclear, proton leak rates have been positively correlated with adenine nucleotide transporter (ANT) density ) and levels of phosphorylated CCO (Papa et al. 1997) . Some mitochondria express specialized proton-conducting transporters that eVectively uncouple mitochondria (UCPs). UCP-containing mitochondria are best described in brown adipose tissue of newborn humans and hibernating mammals (see Cannon and Nedergaard 2004) where uncoupled mitochondria provide supplemental metabolic heat. The mechanism for increased proton leak observed during diapause in A. limnaeus remains undetermined at this time. The present investigation does not include measurements of mitochondrial membrane potential, and thus proton conductances (nmol H + /min per mg protein per mV) cannot be computed. The possibility of proton conductance varying as a function of life-stage-speciWc changes in mitochondrial membrane potential cannot be discounted and will be the focus of future investigations.
In A. limnaeus, elevated proton leak during diapause may represent an additional mechanism for transiently minimizing the production of ROS during metabolic transitions. Whole-embryo AMP increases at the onset of diapause II (Podrabsky and Hand 1999) and it has been shown in rat skeletal muscle mitochondria that AMP can allosterically act on the ANT to induce a proton leak (Cadenzas et al. 2000 ). An increase in proton leak, postulated as preventing high m and thereby reducing rates of electron transport chain ROS production, has also been documented in the dwarf Siberian hamster during daily torpor relative to normothermic control animals (Brown et al. 2007) . In contrast, studies conducted on isolated overwintering frog skeletal muscle indicate decreased proton leak during hibernation (Boutilier and St-Pierre 2002; Kayes et al. 2009 ). However, decreased proton leak was not achieved primarily by alterations in proton conductance, but rather secondarily via a reduction in electron transport activity and thereby m (Boutilier and St-Pierre 2002) . Similar results were obtained in mitochondria isolated from the hepatopancreas of the aestivating snail Helix aspersa (Bishop and Brand 2000) . In arctic ground squirrels (Spermophilus paryii), no change in proton leak was observed in mitochondria during hibernation, but instead reduced oxygen consumption was the consequence of reduced substrate oxidation (Barger et al. 2003) . Elevated proton leak during metabolic dormancy is counterintuitive, and may appear as a waste of energy at a time when energyproducing pathways are limited. For this reason, we suggest that this trait must have adaptive value for survival, and the most likely reason is to avoid ROS production during transitions in metabolic rate associated with diapause and exposure to anoxia.
Intrinsic mechanisms to reduce oxidative metabolism during diapause
Metabolic control analysis has been eVectively employed to investigate the role of mitochondria in all forms of metabolism (Hafner et al. 1990) . By employing the principles of "top-down" metabolic control analysis, mitochondrial oxidation can be divided into three components: (1) substrate oxidation (substrate transport, Kreb's cycle, and the electron transport chain), (2) phosphorylation (ATP synthase, ATPases, adenylate transport), and (3) proton leak. Metabolic depression is frequently associated with changes in the activity of the components of the substrate oxidation and phosphorylation apparatus. One of the Wrst studies to examine the basis of intrinsic decreases in mitochondrial respiration in an isolated cell system used hepatopancreas cells from the snail H. aspersa (Bishop et al. 2002) . Their results indicated that 75% of the total response of mitochondrial respiration to aestivation occurs through changes in substrate oxidation, with the remaining 25% occurring through changes is ATP turnover. More speciWcally, Stuart et al. (1998) found that CCO activity from the estivating snail (Cepaea nemoralis) decreased by 84% relative to active controls. Investigations into mechanisms of metabolic depression using lamprey liver mitochondria indicate that reversible alterations in mitochondrial function are signiWcant and include low activity of the respiratory chain, elevated NADH, and leaky mitochondrial membranes (Savina et al. 2006) . In this study the authors also speculate that a high NADH/NAD + ratio inhibits pyruvate oxidation and that complex I and pyruvate dehydrogenase may be inhibited via reversible phosphorylation. Reduced aerobic activity of hibernating common frogs (Rana temporaria) is accompanied by reductions in the activities of citrate synthase, lactate dehydrogenase, complex I and complex II (Boutilier and St-Pierre 2002) as well as the reversible inhibition of the F 1 F 0 -ATPase (St-Pierre et al. 2000a, b) , all of which contribute to a decreased m . Suppression of metabolism during diapause in gall Xy larvae (which experience both freezing and hypoxia/anoxia) is associated with a decrease in CCO activity, which in turn is correlated with a downregulation of CCO subunit I mRNA levels (McMullen and Storey 2008) .
Our investigation into the activity of the electron transport chain in isolated mitochondria from the annual killiWsh is summarized in Fig. 6 . Complex I (NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase) levels are signiWcantly lowered in all embryonic mitochondria relative to larval and adult mitochondria, whereas complex II (succinate:ubiquinone oxidoreductase) activity is signiWcantly lower only in diapausing embryos suggesting that FADH 2 -linked substrates are most important during active stages of development and that NADH-linked substrates are also utilized by larvae and adult liver. Active suppression of complex I may be another component of a general strategy to minimize ROS production as complex I has been implicated as a major source of ROS during active respiration (Brooks 2005) . It is also possible that suppression of complex I is necessary simply because it strongly contributes to mitochondrial respiration. Complex I has been demonstrated to be tightly regulated by PKA-dependent phosphorylation (Papa et al. 2008) .
Consistent with Wndings reported for diapausing gall Xy larvae and snail hepatopancreas, CCO activity is signiWcantly lower during diapause in annual killiWsh embryos. This may be a result of reversible biochemical modiWcation or a decrease in CCO mRNA levels and/or translation. Earlier application of metabolic control analysis indicated excess capacity of CCO and little 'control strength' (Groen et al. 1982) , though more recent studies conducted in living cells using the same metabolic control analysis indicate a low reserve of CCO and thus CCO would represent a signiWcant controlling site of respiration (Villani and Attardi 1997) . Suppression of CCO activity in the annual killiWsh may represent an important component of the regulation of m by the 'second mechanism' of respiratory control, formally proposed by Kadenbach et al. (2009) . Unlike classical respiratory control, in which high m inhibits ATP synthesis, the second mechanism posits allosteric inhibition of phosphorylated CCO maintains m at low values (<140 mV) independently of m . Reversible phosphorylation of mitochondrial proteins is well established and is a likely mechanism for regulation (Pagliarini and Dixon 2006) . Phosphorylation sites for complexes I-V have been identiWed and correlation of phosphorylation with changes in oxidative physiology has been documented in some instances (Kadenbach et al. 2009 ). It is not unreasonable to expect any stimulation of cells activating signaling pathways will also direct changes in mitochondrial physiology as a means to adapt OxPhos to altered cellular energy requirements.
Implications for tolerance of anoxia ATP synthase activity is reduced to nearly undetectable levels in A. limnaeus during diapause II and is signiWcantly reduced during diapause III relative to non-diapausing life stages (Fig. 6 ). Boutilier and St-Pierre (2002) reported a reversible inhibition of ATP synthase activity in hibernating common frogs (R. temporaria) experiencing prolonged hypoxia. During periods of low O 2 , the activity of the respiratory chain is consequently reduced which may result in the reverse operation of the ATP synthase, and the net consumption of ATP. Reversal of proton pumping by the ATP synthase was Wrst described by Scott and Nicholls (1980) in mitochondria isolated from synaptosomal cytoplasm. Inhibition of both the respiratory chain and ATP synthase, with rotenone and oligomycin, respectively, resulted in a lower m relative to inhibition of the respiratory chain alone, strongly implicating the ATP synthase as a proton-translocating ATP consumer during periods of hypoxia/anoxia. Thus, the profound inhibition of ATP synthase activity during diapause in killiWsh is likely a mechanism to reduce or prevent ATP consumption by the ATP synthase during diapause and under exposure to anoxia, when rates of OxPhos are extremely limited. Figure 7 illustrates a coincident reduction in ATP synthase activity and increase in proton conductance in mitochondria isolated from various developmental stages of A. limnaeus: as embryos enter diapause and respiratory chain activity is attenuated and ATP synthase activity is suppressed. We suggest this will prevent any possible corrective ATP-consuming restoration of m by the ATP synthase. At the same time, proton leak is elevated to lower m , which likely acts to reduce ROS formation during periods of unpredictable oxygen tensions or as embryos exit from diapause. While the precise mechanism of proton leak cannot be directly inferred from our data, our data may implicate complex IV (CCO) relative to proton slip, as complex IV retains the highest activity at any given developmental stage in A. limnaeus and a decrease in H + /e ¡ stoichiometry at high pmf has been experimentally veriWed for complex IV in other organisms by several groups (see Kadenbach et al. 2009 ).
Taken together the data presented in this paper suggest a unique metabolic role for mitochondria during metabolic dormancy associated with diapause in embryos of A. limnaeus. Levels of electron transport chain complexes are low, ATP synthase activity is drastically reduced, and proton leak rates are increased in mitochondria isolated from diapause II embryos. This is clearly not consistent with a role for mitochondria in OxPhos, but suggests an alternate role. Although high levels of OxPhos are not required during diapause, the metabolic transformations associated with the TCA cycle are likely still required, and metabolomics evidence (Podrabsky et al. 2007 ) suggests at least limited TCA cycle activity during exposure of embryos to anoxia. Thus, we hypothesize that mitochondria in anoxic diapause II embryos are poised to allow limited TCA cycle activity by maintaining a low membrane potential across the imm (mitochondrial import mechanisms dependent upon m must be preserved in the absence of oxygen) by virtue of the ATP synthase functioning at a low rate and proton leak serving to diminish membrane potential and allow continued Xux through the system. In addition, leaky imms and low electron transport chain activity likely limit production of ROS during diapause and especially during major transitions in metabolism associated with exit from diapause and exposure to Xuctuations in oxygen tension. Increased proton leak may result from changes in the fatty acid composition of the inner membrane, increased uncoupling protein (UCP) expression, and/or changes in the surface area of the cristae.
It is worth noting that regulation of mitochondrial OxPhos is only one part of a presumed suite of characters that support long-term tolerance of anoxia. This is illustrated by the fact that diapause II and diapause III embryos share many similarities in their mitochondrial physiology, yet diapause II embryos are highly tolerant of anoxia while diapause III embryos can survive for only a couple of days. Thus, the regulation of mitochondrial metabolism is likely critical for the initial survival of embryos exposed to anoxia, but other mechanisms are likely responsible for long-term survival.
Summary
In summary, we have isolated intact functional mitochondria from the adult and embryonic forms of the annual killiWsh, A. limnaeus. Mitochondrial VO 2 , RCRs, and P:O ratios are comparable to those obtained from other ectothermic vertebrate species. Respiration of isolated mitochondria from diapausing embryos is signiWcantly lower relative to mitochondria isolated from more metabolically active stages including 10 dpf, post-diapause, and larval. Proton leak rates are greater in mitochondria isolated from diapausing embryos relative to mitochondria isolated from other life stages, which may reXect changes in membrane conductance designed to minimize oxidative damage. Decreased activity of mitochondrial respiratory chain complexes is also correlated with diminished oxidative capacity of mitochondria isolated from developing annual killiWsh, especially during diapause. Complexes I, II, IV and V all exhibited reversible suppression of activity. Complex V (ATP synthase) exhibited the greatest inhibition during diapause. SpeciWcally, complexes IV and V may represent the predominate sites of regulation of mitochondrial respiration. The precise biochemical nature of the regulation of mitochondrial respiration remains to be elucidated, but likely involves reversible phosphorylation of regulatory subunits of respiratory complexes directed by presently undeWned cell signaling pathways.
